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Settntitntai foniostig;
’6; ram

, hm ll?!- 1

for the sdiflestion of our sprieultursl ’

finders. n pew-n the following deterip‘i
lioti. by a contributor to the "Country Ger-f ,
[la-tan," of. ham recently erootet'i‘on the
farm of Lyman 8. Lyon, st Lyon's Falls,
Lewir‘eounty. N. Y. E—"The barn is 221‘

Meet long. by 48 feet brood. It sits upon s?
wall 20feet high, which containss thousand I
yards of mesonry. The drive way i‘firfeet above the bottom, end 21 ‘wngons can .

be largo-ded nt once from the “barn loorr— !
The mewson'fither side :01 the «hire floor ,
hsve capacity for holding 650 tons of hay;
before youjet above the level of the horn ‘
floor.and iris imposed to have machinery
drivenby [star power for catching up the
wholslosd and dumping it into the-boys st

ones. The stables in the hssement will
hold 200 head of nettle, sndlnenr' by is n Y
immense 'rnnck' bed where my smount of'

' this material may be resdily bid for ming-
_ ling with the manure or using in.the stag

hles to nhsorb the liquid manure. There
are is yentlletors running from the stable
to the Top of the building. the height of
which to the‘pesk is 80 feet. in the base-
ment it is proposed to here s‘ root-cellir,
end machinery for doing all the work of
threshing, cutting roots snd’feed,'cnnied
by water power which is conveniently near.
The barn cost in- the neighborhood of $12,-
000, and whencompleted, as to machinery, \
#O., _liil probably be the most interesting

Wthe Sate." ‘
' improved hum than. ‘

Mr. J: Wilson ”edges, of this city, has 3
recently ohteined letters patent !or I very]
simple and cheep onntrivunce for roughing ;
'the shoes nf‘horse‘a during thmwinter sew,son. It is also oalculsted for h'envy draught 3
horses, employed on the [streets in railroad l‘goers. when it' is necessary to prevent sTfp-
pling upon the puements. The invention ‘ l
to simple. An ordinary _horse sheets so"shsped end grooved upon the outer surface, 3
.ss tosdmit an inner plste, which is rough: i‘ ed, and which is readily placed in its pen-l.
tion by loosening nacrew with! knife or n ,
emall screw driver. The shoe itself, 'sfter‘being nsiled to the hoof, need not be taken r‘
at! for thepurpose of renewing therough! ‘

' ing, it being only necessary to remove the
old" pinto and insert s new one, which can
be done by any ”person in e few minutes. ‘
The patent shoe is slso supplied with
smooth plates. ‘fvhich can be used when
there is no necessity to rough a horse. At
the ssme_ time tlie rough pistes cin hecnr-
'ried in a buggy or purringe, or in‘ a driver’s
pocket, and when needed can. replace the i ,unooth A ones. This arrangement, it will :
r’esdily be mnmill oo’mmsnd a great saving"to those hsving occasion to use horses; {or '
when a shoe is once nailed upon thejoof, 1
end it beecrhes necessary to have the horse ‘
roughed; it only requires s few turns ofs i

‘_Fscrew to put on s roughing platefwi‘thqut 3
removing the shoe. These plates cost but :
very little, and are easily repaired. . ‘

v’l‘he sversge expense in using the patent
thee is far below that of the ordinary hrti-
ole,- hesidemthat the use of it preserves, in
n great degree. the hoot of the horiae, it not 9'
veins requisite to nail to the hoof so often.

5 The plate does not add weight to theshoe.
snd gives certain ssfety to the horse. limit
eatisfnetory trisls, es regards the efficiency
of this invention,‘heve been made by per-
sons hest cslculald to dorm an opinion of’
their worth, who have written strong teeth,
monisls in their favor. A company. is now,
forming in Baltimore, with a capital oti
$lOO,OOO, in 1,000 shares st $lOO per shnre, ‘
for the purpose of entering into the menu-
fscttn‘e of the patent roughed horse ahOe.
-—Baltimm Gautu. ' ‘

The Battle Plague}
The United Stetee Consul at Manchester,

England, writing to the State Department'
under date of October 17, reporte‘ that In
yet there is no abatement of the plague i
emdng the cattle. It is mainly confined to
horned cattle; butt“: in a few instances,
broken out with greet violence in flocks of‘
sheep. A: there in danger that thedisease
my be trlnsmitted toAmericn, he rugged:
‘thot the import-tion of foreign stock be,
for the present, prohibited. By the impor~
talion'p‘f hide: froni minis, m. disease in
by many eupposed to have been introduced
into England, .

1' ' _

‘ 7mm»! to Human—The Commissioni-
3!‘ Internal Revenue bps decided um I far-
mer who manufactures butter 3nd éheeae
from the milk produced on known farm. in
not. subject to licensed“, though he man-
ufnomre more than $l,OOO per year, §uch
product: are l‘egitimntely derived from, his
busineu an a (inner, and qe ordinary farm
products.

A Good Way To Keep Mam—Cut it in slai-
ces Judy to bréil or fry for the hue.—
Then putting down its a 5:: one layer of
nut. Iprinklojith salt and pep r, and
go oontiime till the jnr in fill‘ed, 00‘:- class
I? and let in thclcoélut. pm of 'thb oeilnr.
[lnfill keep a lqng time. _ l '

fiKai) Worm: Out of Dried Fruit—fl i.
aid lbs! 3 small quinmy class-flu burl:
mixed with dried fruit will keep it free
fromrvorml for you-v. The 'fi-em’edy in e»
pily o'hhinpd in {may loalitiqs. and in well
worthy In‘éxperimnt, u i; v’ill not injwe
;he fruit in in: unnnu. if “"600. not pm
"In the nuis'unoo. « .

R. P. Bayley & CO.,
EALERS IN 'p CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE,

DATED WARE, FINE CUTLER",
' ‘ ‘ ' CASTORS, 310.,-

No. 6 Huovii Stun-,1“: BALHIOII $l.,
#NSIMO'RE, no:

QLASSWARE :-Tnmblera. Goblets, Wines,
Lagers, Flukl, Bit, Bottles, Candy Jars, De-
canters, Prel. Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Salts, Uu-
yars, Castor flames, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
ncys, Lanterns, kc. . ~

QUEENSWARE z—Plates, Flat Dish‘es, Deep
(10., Covered dq.,vCovered Butters, Ten Pots,
Sugars, Creams; Bowls, Pitchers, Chunhers,
Basins and Pitchers, Mugs, Spilm’o‘nl, Ten
Sets, Taflej Sets, «kc. , {

COM. STONEWARF.‘ z—Jugl, Jars, Pitchers,
Milk-Pang} to. F ‘ [Muy l, 1865. I)"

E: : blished 1850.
OTICE 0F REMOVAL.N M

LAWRENCE D; DIETZ & 00‘,
respectfully beg Xesve to notify their friends,
customers snd the publio‘genenlly, that they
hue removed from No. 151 anklin street, to
the commodiqns tone-story Warehouse,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET;
\between Howard Ind Liberty, when the) will

for the future conduct the Wholesale Bufi;
new, solely in '

Hosiery. Trimmings, '
‘ Furnishing Goods. '

o .
Perfumery, Notions, -

. ‘ Stationery, Cutlery,
‘= ’ " ‘ Toys. tc., to.

to which they invite the attention of city arid
country purchasers,;feefing’confldent of their
ability to offer inducements in prices sud.
quality of Goods. ‘

Orders by nyiil will receive prompt utters;
tion. Address _

m» cm Hm.—-Tnko,of rock ‘in, nine
poqnds; 'sultpeter, .six ounces; moi-uses,
three plpls; for one hundred‘ pound- of
1395. . e ;._'_l4l_-_ ‘

'1 .‘ln a recent Ipoech John Van juror:
‘old‘tho {smell that. out of every ten; pou-
mwhich thq‘niled, one went for the _.,__ , ,
,leliflmupemuonhounonoforthair‘ ! . .

—“

9"“ ”PM ”a “3'“ ‘° 9" f" u” “Pu" mggggg ’ PA.~—Ditg:?’ur thefining. 731i! all} be WI“: "EN”! I|}. OIP [biliary and‘ Serial Syllkms—new sud
“'qu , 4' ~ ‘ rah-bio mummy. AlcofheBRIDALCEéN-

. ————_.—......——-1-——- § ‘Bgfiy, “1 Elan: of Wum‘ug Ind Inauucuon,Wbut-11mm lays: Wem nut “\lefl‘fld‘fll'elopel, .m of chum. Ad.

L Finch planned with the genenl Ind dmout‘, 12?;3301'§gl§lg§us§chgom "“"d
,flni‘rengl tone at the Savant-u paper: in mph“, 9,: '

~ [62:2,:'::;’Pll’;h-
-fight!” the present. pondition of ufl'uin ————-—--—--—~ ———-———'__.

with-1m polio: bbo punts-d. "we! E bwflfrnunds. ,

”Lind“, [m .m they 3". the AJmin- B; an set > aa’some‘mlnnble WEST-
mmM» h... r» em mm ':meDS-m: h:.,:::‘,t":=..:°;.:::
in Wm»; whlfopuhtion. in the South m well 10mm:i md '63: barbie a» turm-

‘ ' deitll‘—'.El tionesireMmflw. or‘. An ) hf pow: inug‘ Irynpp‘lchmm Bmflmflomu mean the main nub: ace of tin-has, we \ , .

. Gouyabunz, April}, 1865. u
bun no dopbl, ‘be :53 n. of u lean two.- “EV—.._Tagim
third! ”three-lam oflhe people OM. ‘N? “"-' 1““ "c ‘2 3 “9" ". ‘F

‘
$031.11.. With, pgrhlp,mmemodifigations«mntiogfq??:;:gfm"ozgis‘gbfirhné‘gflgm
” m 9mm" A.“ ”m“ ", mm. u.” ”“st guru-Atlas Bit-raga," oreart-ded zlonuofout can»!!! '1" manual To 1. n; “105nm. libiflflfl'c

~

‘ as; .Qp”.-: \.I
.‘prom- .. ._ .an ‘ . \ _

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
308 Baltimore Inset, Baltimore

Knrch 14, 1864. :

Estey’s Cottage Organs

. BE not only nnexcclied, but they fire Ib-A solutely unequalled, by any mixer Reed
unrument in the country. Designed express-

ly for Churchesjnd Schools, they urn lonnd
to be equallyrwell adapted to the parlor and
druwing room.» sale only by

-"

‘

E. .\l. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh 81., Philadelphia.

WM“), BRADBUBY'S HANDS, Ind &

complete unortmont of the PERFECT lE-
}.ODEON. (not. 2, 1885. 1y

Picture Frame.
GREAT. nriety o! PIC’PUhE FRAMES,A um: plain n'nd convu.alusu, for lulu

M. orner’n Drug sud Vuriety Sane.
Jun. 16. 1865. ‘

ISMR‘S HERB for uh I»'M Hank‘s pm; ‘1! Variety Bmm,

Farmers of Adams, Something New.,
7mm 10' mm; mrsnssrsl !Tm: wonw Known» 'A; Truman IS .\'OTUISU LIKE A GOUD ‘ WILLOUGHBY'B

FIAICGHI—The nndernignedlkkuihiunellfild' GUM smsojoflam DRILL.
of informing Ih. Farmer: at Adam: county xuvnc‘ruuoIrennui. l mvuon, cull-

n.“ be but been “”10”,“; u Agent {of the, our“. "Arms 00., n.
>

sale M “It CELEBRATED PATENT ”10! Thin och-brutal Dull ifmyerior to my other
CENTRE STEEL =HULDBOXRD I'LUUGM, mchlne ofihe had yet. Introduced to the pull-
rnenuluc and u Pituhurg by [lull Ind Spear, lie. Among its pinning" are these :Tll dip.

Among file Ad'unmgel which thin Plough has \lhbu'fl III! "II“ V" Wm?“ 'H‘fl‘fin‘w- It
ue, Jhnt 1: ruin my. will not chpke, mkn ne'er chain or bre In _the gum. Rough
the be“ kind “f Work, and u durable b.’ol,] ground, or tut or slo drmng. will not Vary
I” other Plough-x. ‘ll ha: been used in uni 4 the qnnniil] gown to Hieacre. H cun be regu-
counn for revel-M fl‘llrs,‘flnll InA” cg!“ given :lued whilst in Dancing The hell! or shovuls
Ihe hi'gheit u‘nlisfnction. Thom vb desire a ' sre sot-Munchies? rm break when com-
nurrue Plough cannot make u mist-Ike in ing_ m room: wrnh ‘roou nml “one, but
war-chafing this. \lt. is guaranteed in erery IP'ml! ENCkm‘h‘é“ Pl’ Pl'Pl‘W‘. 1‘Willow

“Icm ‘
. ‘ actor] km! of gum 11 th Ihr lune hopper. h

A inquiries will receive prompt Inner" 1130 measures the qua civy‘fxfg'rliin to he. wn
by bein undue-yd to the nubbcriber, :1 New, loathe Iglcre, and lid uniple ll] it: confirm: ion

' . ’ Allnml count , Pu. ’

'
‘0 9“" Y “Willie - y”mm P

vnlmp poi-03w, “an, Inn: sumo lumenxzm. '

' Thin invention lor bowing ALL KINDS of
Guam and Compost. pnkel the Drill peflecl.

‘snd eomplrte. It now the grain Ind manure:
thfiround M the "mi; lime. Thii cgnnruc-
tion of the Attachment in very limple god in
anally repnirad. it. will low from one lonian-
iy bushel. to the acre, and the {sodium be
regulated whilst in mouon, to “it flour or
rich ground. These muhines need on] he
ml: to he Admired. {Alrwho have tried 11mm
[renounce Lhmlhe mop: compleu arrange-

l. for the purpose ‘ever olfered to the pub-
m. undrcda of oerl‘ificatu cw be produced

from p tics! falmer' in l-‘runklin county lind
in .\lurylau to proveTthnt the machine is no
humbug, lm given entire ulilfuction in‘
every clue wher ' hii: been tried.

"Lin! WIBLE, Agem.

‘1 a
A .

‘3“ h,
n

.-

l
‘ CH.“ ICATE.

The undenigned‘fjt g med the “ Iron
Centre Steel lluhlbou-d ugh.". unufuc-
lure! by Hal! t Spear. Pimb , but cheer-
ful antimony to in value. Bei Intisfied o!
in luperior qauflties, we dq not titan to
recommend in use by ell farmers.

Gm. T..Hudlon, Philip Weaver, ‘
J. Upton Neeiy, John N. Grin,
“W. T. Holfmun, HJ. Myth,
John H. l-ojor. ~ ‘
Aug. 28, 115%. cf

'n c.
Uh

'- lic.
‘au tu_

l',
s

I' ' I
k

Aug. 7, 1865. Li
2‘

New Sp in oods. '
Imm. PROFITS 4: QUIC ALES. .S ~ J-,. L . uI 0 K

would respectfullljny‘ to the; cilize 01 Gob
tynburg and vicinity; but. he is now r iving
us his Bloke n nplendi ‘

STUCK 01“ S RING GOODS.~ .
The stock consist in part of Funcy‘ 3nd

Staple DRY GUUDS, of every dolcription.
SILKS, [

‘ MOZAMBIQUE, l‘CHALLIES, « 'DELAINIES,-BU)LBA7,JNES, 3
, : uncas,f LAWNS,

, '
,

CALICOES,
of a“ qunmies and cfioicest styles. which Will
be; laid u PRICES T DEFY COMPETITION.

Couhff
'—

UTUAL Fllu-Z INSURANCE COMPANY
chanrgnup, Inca 18, 1851.

Orrlcnn. ,

Prelitl'ent—George Swope. ‘

' ‘
’ Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.

Bel reLary-s—D. A. finehler. , ‘
Trefsfirer-LE. G. Fnhnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert flcCurdy, An-

drew Heinlzelmnn',.llcobKing. R -
Minimum—George Swope, D. A. Buehlgr,

R. XcUurdpr. Eichelberger, H. R. Russell, E.
G; Pohnestogk, A. D. Bhehler, R. G. McCreMy,
Gettysburg! Jacob King Strobnn township;
A. ueimzelhnn, rmnklfia; ‘Wm. D. 'Hilnea,
New Oxlord; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendenville;
H. A. Picking, SLmbnntownship; .lohn Wol-
ford,thimore township; John Picking, Hunt
Berlin ; Abel I‘. Wright, Bendersville; Abdiel
P. Gitt, New Oxford; ‘Jns. B. Murshnll, Ham-
iltonbnn township; John Unnninghnm, Free-
dom township; John Horner, .\tountjoy town.
ship; Wm. Ross White,ll.lberty townshlp.

@This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of A‘da us. It has been in
operation for more than 1 yenrr, Ind Knuth“perlod has msde but on: susnment, h vlng
paid losses by fire durlng h_nt period smount-
ing to $13,088—56,760 0 which have; been
puid during the last two years. Any pe’rmn
desiring an Insurance cnn spply to any of the
Above numedMnnflgl‘fl for further informal' r.)

fi'l‘hé Executive Committee meets Itfiie
office of the Company, on the last. Wednes-
day in every month, nt 2 o’clock, I'. M. kOct. 18, 1865. ll

FURNISH NG GOODS
of all kinds, includi‘u Silk, Linen and Canon
Handkerchiefs, Gig”, Stacking!“ kc.

Alsqlfi splendid. sentiment of RIBBONS,
Lace: 3 Edgiugs. Uinbre’llu and Pnruols.- ~
My stock of WH|TE GOODS wili he found full
and complete, and customers may rely .upon
always getting good gpods at my lowest possi-
ble prices. 3 ~

Gentlemen willfiniil to their advantage tccan and examine my 00!; of ~

ULUTHS, ‘
-' CASSI‘Moro Plfillips’

mums mrnuvm swan. ,G/ . PHOSPHATE 01' Luna‘,
- ‘

you SALE n ;wmcmmm’s rumors. ,

ERES and
vnsn’xus,

oiceat styles.
J. L. SCHICK

9t unqualified and c
I April 24, 1865.

MANUFACTURERS- .1, g
No. 2'! N. Fran Street, Philadelphia, and NO.

‘ 14 Bowlfs Wharf,
BALTIM O 'R E .

Arrlval.
)QTS k SHOES. A

. - CUBE.\)§& co.
I opened nnmher iplendid
‘, CAPS, BUUTS and

I wear, which they are
pri'ces considering the

‘les‘ ‘0! Summer Hut: and
‘lption 9nd: price.
uperior make, and?“:8 oxbhnnd. Work
airing done on shortno-
urkmon. Also,F 8 MAKING, ;,

ranches. Persons )vnnt-
im= mum do wvli local).
e old stand in Chmubers-

: 'nj. Barmsinl.
IpEAN h CRAWFORD.

-_.._____._‘..___l_._.__—_.__~___-
New Warehouse; ‘

' ‘IHYSHELS -UF GRAIN100.000WANTED.” the newGruiu
and Produce House, in -C.lrlisle streét, adjoin-
ing Shanda J: Buehlpr's establishment. The
highest. market price will always be pnid in
cash for at ‘ s.’

‘ ‘ Fresh
Hus; CAPS, B}

~ The‘snhscriber begs lenve m inform Dealers
and Consumer: lhat‘he is now prep‘hred to
furnish XOR!) PHILLIPS' GENEINE IMJ
PROVED SUPER PHOSPHATE 0!" LIME, in
my quantifies ' ’ ‘

The ‘nnlversnl antisfnctiou this article has
given durini; the past four years, has In in-
creased Ihedemnud that. l have been compelled
to greatly enlarge my’capacity for it} munit-
facmre, and have been indured to ulnblish é
branch house in the city of Bulfimore. I trust
Ihatl will be able to fill all orders during the
nelson. Yet my rule is fin! come fin! served,

Price in Philadelphia $6O per ton, 2000 lbs.
in Baltimore same price, freight Irom Phila-
delphlh‘ndded. ~ .

hnvejuat teceired an
gasorlmrnt of HA
SHOES. for Summ
it-Hing n! ycry )0“
times. The latest. 5:
Cups, of every desc
Boots and Shoes, of -
warranted to fit, alw-
mnde to order and re
tice, by experienced ‘

‘ mums
icnrried on in a!) its .
iing an) thing in’ this
I. 33"!)on't forget t-

burg street, if you w!
‘ ~ CO

,Discount to Dealers:
. gig-For sale by W. E. BITTLE & CO., Get-
tysburg. ‘

'

» ‘ MORO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor and Mnnutguturer.

Mar. 20, 1865. , a t

June 19, 1535

GRAIN, of all kinds, ' A
. " - ‘ } FLOUR, SEEDS, ac.

Alwgys on hand nqd tor sale,nt the Imulles‘.
profits, ‘

GUANOS, 1
SALT, FISH. .

GRpCEmES, &c.,
‘ L Wholelulo nun! reiail.

TRY US! - We shall do our hen'to gin
sa’tisfnction in all cases.

‘
..\rccnmfir a ban.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y
Bargams !. Ba‘rgams!

‘ .EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
mums'rocx unomnns

huvejust returned from New York mid Phila-
delphia with one of the largest stocks or new
Fall and Winter Goods evef oflered to thecitizens of Adams countj'. They were pur-
chased belore the late rise in goods and will
be sold at coruesronding'prlces. The unusually
great demand for goods ofevery description for
the Southern market; will undoubtedly cause
a further rise in the price of 'goodl. We there-
fore advise all that

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Our stock of Ludiei' Dress Goods ii com-Jete, consisting of French Merinoea, very

ch32, all wool Poplins, all wool Fluids. De-
Mi —Shepherda’ Fluids, Cniicoes, mug-I
haml,\Plaid GisellofiohurgLClolhs for LndicyCloaksfi’n usnzuly low, Silk: and all the lat st
styles MEN-gas Goods. /

CLOTHS: Cassimens, Cnssincta, Tyécde,
Kantucky‘JcAd km, for Men‘s Wear. /

_ FLANNEbsj—‘hgs largest. stock evefifirought
to this mrket, an \shcup. Alao. Mum aa-
sortment ofCloak Trih‘mings, Shayla, Hoods,
Bnlmornls, and in fact a‘igl' ’ ‘er ' ‘
aortinem. of all kinds, of
GCOdl. "Our stock haw?
low, we any Ifiafil
BUY YOUR FALL & WIN'

Having replenished mu],
partments, we are prepay-(I
um] be wantzd in our link
that. defy competition," 0

FABNEST
Sept. &, 1865. /

W«—-—-‘—‘*A—7—“‘—‘—‘"——

- Cumberland Coal!

‘A LARGE‘IIppIy ohuperiorg _.mkoxsmru GOAL,

now on hand M reduced price. Thl: God in

lupprior w :11 whet-’09:”! in the United Slate-

{or fielding nnd OHM? bhckamith purposes;

For ate by P. H. MER,

Citqunl Yu-d, Frederick city, Md

Inna 19, 1665. if“

Clothing.
EORGH ARNOLD Yin: now on hand the

[urgent stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTH-
IAG in town. conlisting ofDRESS AND BUSI-
NESS COATS, of every description, OVER
COATS, in‘ great variety, Monkey Jackets,
Vrsls, Pnnmlounia,. Shir'a, Drawers, Gloves
and Hosiery, etncks'nf chem. -

My best. clothing nre‘moslly of my own mnn-
ufacture, and will be warranted well made, and
well-trimmed. , ~

Together wiih a large stock ofCloths. Cas-
fineu, 'Junn, Drillings, Shining. Flannel; &e.
Also, Beaver Cloths, Doe,Skjns, Over Comings
und Trimmings in great variety. all of which
will be n'nld as cheap at the chanpogt. Call
and see them. ‘

Gettysburg. Octfi, 1885., am ‘ ,

Cannon's
NIARBLE‘WORKS,
SoLth-e;st’Corner of the Di-Qimnd and Balli-

more street, neuriy‘opposite the gturyflice,
UETTYS‘BUBG. PA.

. ‘_' \

Every description of wérlg executed in the
hue“ My}. 01'. the pn. \\

AprilH,l6s. 7r x

1 Great Remedy for Colds. 1 Coal, Lmhber, Stoves, &c. 1:BELL‘S PECTORAL BARLES ii. BUJ-IHLEB ;BALSAMIC CORDIAL, on C Would respectfully inform the public‘
1 EXP E 0 1’0 R A X 7'! that he will continue the business lstely can-

A Remedial Agent'prepnml to meet the ur- ducttd by the firm ofShends & Bushlrr, at the‘
In!“ demand Mr I promptnnd sole Antidote o'd stand, corner of Corlisle end Ruilrond‘
Ifor all Pulmonary Disorders. lf properly used streets. He will be prepared to furnish 1'lt will give instant relief in almost every in- THE BEST QUALITYQF COAL,

Ilene-o. and will grove on efl’ectunl eure in'. end every vsricty oi LUMBER, rnrlndingDoors,
ijOritr of the toilets-ing cues of allot tions of Shutters, Sash, he. . Also, every variety of

"lie THROAT AND LUNGSJ such as Colds, (looking Stove-,smmlz which are the
icfiughlf Asthmatic Tendencies, Whooping NOBLE 000K. ROYAL COOK, 'WEIJJNG-
-1(longh, Soreness of the Ernst and Bronchial TEN,‘WAV3RLY. PRINCE ROYAL,
Afl’ecfions. 1 1 . contrast“. coox, kc.’ '1 When we first commenced unnufoctnring Alsol PABLO“, DINING 1Ithe Expectornnt for our home consumption <it - BOOM, SALOON AND'SEOP 1{won out our intention nor our desire to put it S T 0 V E S ‘ .1

*before the public us a “cure-ell," nor to pub- Also, every variety of- TIN AND SHEETIlink it long list‘of testimonials es on evidence [RUN WARE. mnnufncturedby the best work-‘
1M in curntn'e properties, but the demand for men. Also, IIULLUW WARE oferery variety,'
1" being 50R7B3} nodulecnledly on the increase, i'ncludinansupe'riar article of ennmelled work.
has induced. and in fact compelled us to pre- lndl-ed et'eryvuriety of Kitchen Ware will beIpzu'e it on I much larger scale, and also to kept coustnn'tly on bond.

iestnhlishvngenctes throughout this section of Also, the lar-tsmed“UXIVERSAL CLOTHES ,
thi- country.

, WRINUER," for‘which he is theeole ngeut inl1 All we Mk is that those .thus afflicted may the county. '
‘give ite-Ipir trig), tho; it we} pro:- its own; He is Also the agent for Wheeller 8 Wilson's
udnotngu over other prepsntlon's of: similsr Sewing llnchines—thebest in use. ‘ _
nature now being employed. . 1 April 10, 1865. ' C. H. BUEHLER. 1The price too throws it within the reach of ~— --.. -

a- _...___, -,_ ‘
all, buinghut 2551.440 cenue bottle. 1 New Goods! Cheap Goods! 1' 4 .

' o 1' THEM . -
_ Bell’s Worm Syrup! 11“”: ”ME To E

m msnvnm_.
THE MUST INNOCENTV PLEASANT AND We helohy inform tho~ citizens of York and.EFFICIEST REMEDY IN US“ —~" RH' Adams counties, that we have esmhlished,sst’
35" Pnsrucr I! "SILL—S'O 001"" “'l’” I" the southeast corner of Centre Square andTakm.—'n lhis Preparation we here included Bxlllimore "rem, HANOVER; 10mm, occu-lsin-h remedies only as have been tried for pied by C. ;;_ a I*, TXWirt. it Branch Store,lyears “Dd “’9 known 10 P053935 powerful (the principal huainess houses being locate'd leuthelmintic virtues, combined with mild in New Yurk'uud York, m”) where we win!
nperirnlfi. pjensnnt aromatics end “3E3" An- keefi nt all times a regulnr pssurlment of Dry”
thclmiutics of themselves cannot perform their [)o‘npsfic uud Fancy GOODS. .150, a well .9-refill-«r functions or have the desired «Fuel. lectod :tsanrtment or CI.OTRS..CASSI.\IERES,I
unless the bowels are kept moderately open. CASSIXETS, CUTTINETS and CORDURUYS;ITo l'ro‘l“9° “Ii!- gt'flfle Puffin“?! "8 neces- Clnnn. (ilnss nnd Queens-wars, Lndies'. )lisses’l
entry and sub only ought to he used that can- and Children's sum-1s; .1301, g “he and {“111
not interfere with the nnthelminlit- egnployed. nssnrtment of all kinds 0! CARPET, Floor!The advantages we claim for this Syrup arr: nrrl'Tiihle o.l.clo;h_ - . 1"L l}! power 0‘ DESTRUYI-VG AND EX- “'e'hnve also established in rooms adjoining ;14th WURMS! ~ in“, Cum-n Hotel, 11 CLOTHING smut-2.?"5 "‘“d “l"‘l’ll'm 9990‘ "PO“ "I? bOWt‘lS- where we will keep constantly on hand a well 1

~ pleasant taste und odor are mlwn- mnmdmsmnmem ol “warm“: (Hauling,
“39d 01' Claim“by very '9” “in”; of the lutest styles, and n full nssortment oi

, G‘enllt-meu’sFurnishing Goods, such on Huts,l
‘ influence 0P0" “1" system, Cups, Boots, Shoes, is.. which we will sell at

irious ctfi-cts will result reduced prices. . -
1"“in h“? "0 WON“. As our motto is, nnd nlwnys will be, “quick

nrisinn from some sules and small profits," we hope to,recelvc n
" i! freqflflm‘l'the share 0! the patronage of town and coun-

‘try. Our connection with the large wholesulc
‘ld “3 9'79!“ houses in New York City and York,‘Pu.,where
‘ are now me always stored on extensive stock-of goods,l

'l'» 1 which we sell nt wholesule end ‘remilreunhles l
111.: to slrpply our old friends and rut-ii of ourl
, now customers p 5 will give u; ecull, With the 1very Ibo-t nmrlletuhle goods, at lower rates

‘mn canbe purchzued anywhere in the Slate.
" and see lor yourselves. . 1

- . .lus. LEBACH a: BRO. 1
‘_ Juiie‘lG, lens. 1y 1

Inge: p1
ifuges.

4th. Its hL,
mnu-quenlly no \

from it: an should ~

but. nn gmmrent dist
other unLuuwn cause,
case.

The conntitnem: of this 8;.
nn- known to many Physicim
using it in their practice to a large

Price 25 cents n bouie.

The GreatestLimment in
i ELL'S WHITE O'Lh—Tlu Blandm, C’lmn-
_ at, man! Prnrlmlmg and mac! Ifcunmmrul
Liuimgnl in . (fin-LA puwmtul Ulmginus Com-
pound for the Spcefiy Cure of Rheuma‘lism,
S!rnin4,_Sprlins, Wuunds, Numbness o! the
Limlu, l-‘~ros_ted Feel und Hnnds. Spuvin. Snd- 100.
dlc Gulls, Poll.rl-Zril, Ring: Bone. Brni=e~.

_

th FIRM
Swellings of all kind, and in lac; c\ery}lis- hease for which nil l-Imbroczuiun i 3 npplicnlulu,
Ellilt‘l' in Mun ox 13mm Prire 2!: cents a hot-
tle.——Thi< pH-pnrniion, which is u-‘ignml “ilh
up. will .be louud tu he one of the nivest and
at the s uue time one 01 the most. reliable up-
plicnlions cx’iunc.

“

'
llnving hum vnu'floyed very extensivelyl

since its intrudm-liun un-l Iceling sn‘zimrd or
its rum-dial properties, “0 recommend it “ilil
the nnnon conti la nee, knowing that.“ no‘ one
will be disflpllhln'ed in its use. It. is, as it;
name implie-I, n w in» li..in_u-nx ol the collsis-
tent-y of cream. on mining novhing r fi'rnsi‘vc,
but, on ihe conlr ry, will be found inurp
plenum thnn otnrrgwme.

Bell’s‘Altemtive, .:

R CONDITHH PUWDERS! ‘0 run nunsns. CATTLE & SWINE.
25 renls r. ‘pnper’, or Mr pflpt‘rs for SI.

fl‘lxr Immune ml» of lhqse l'owdvis during
the Ahor; p.ri4-d ‘they, have been hrfuxe the
publiC, is n suificirnl guarantee utheir s”an
pupulmity,und lllc dLL'ldL'd benefits dcr‘ived
from tlnir um. ‘ ‘

'

,' "

They ure cnnfillcully recommrnilctl’uot Only
In a prevenliye, but us a complc'e lUN‘ f-r
all disc -se.~ iminlenl to lhe NURSE. ('U‘.\' or
”UH,“ Loss of .\plwliu‘, Coughs, 11mins,
Yellow Writer, .l)lstcm]mr, (”I\lllluls, km, Kc.

. By their us'e the llurse’s Appetite is imprm
ell, all derangement: of the (hk‘éstiVL' ow
corrected. summing llu- shin, and gixiv
the com a slrek and shining amxcmnnv
may he used with pent-cl. sum-1y at 'u!
as H coumins no mgredirnti which v'

a house, “‘hn ther sick or We”.
They cleun~e the bxenthim:

ejecting fr um the air cells mug:
or that. formatinn ‘which so
them, cnusmg n tightmis in I.
their peculiar action on lbw
the mucus membruue (0

dimensions, thus equalizi'
the blood and restoriup
to their natural size.

,«rntus hy
.(cd multvr,

:vun-Iy clogs
u: hing. fund by

pun, they muse
~ume its nxlurul

J the Cil‘Clllullon m'
d distended vessuls

the-y one invalunhle,
,mr pruperlies in incrms-

milk in Cows, thereby giv-
eruce And value which
within the hands 0! all in-

I For- futuniug cm
: also posseseiug‘ per
ing the quunity
ing them an in
uh‘q’um place My
terested.

I All diseas to which the llog is subject, as
'Conghs, U er: in the Lungs and Liver. mud n!
a general urifier of the bl‘wd “e guarantee

‘ 'vheir efigz’av'yrif once mirly mod. _
~

' 3&7 ‘old a! Geityflmrg by ArD. Buchler,‘
Apothecary. And by Drngglsts and Storekeep-
Ers enemlly. Ask hr Hell's'l’repnrations.»

rcpnrld exclusively by W. D. Dell, Apothe-
ry, (Grain-Me of the Philadelphia College of

’Phnrznucy,) West. Washington 81.. Hagen.
town, .\id. [ocm 16, 1865. I"

Forwarding‘Em-ines's.
CULP & EARNSHAW'S LINE.

AVING purchased the Wn~rehuuse arid
Carlhere‘lofore owned by Samuel Herb“,

the undersigned take pleasure in announcing
to the public that they will run-n

LINE OF FREIGH’I‘JCARSfromGettyeburg toßalllmoree eryweek. They
Ire prepared to convey Freight either way, in
anyqnnntity. They will attend, il desired, totbe
melting of purchases in the uity. and deliver-
ing the goods promptly nt Gettysburg. Their
can run to the Wnrehunae of STEVEN-
SON & SONS, his North Howard street, (nelr
Franklin,) Baltimore, where freight will he

. eived at my time. They invite the attention
\of the public to their line. assuring them that
they will were no efl'ort to accommodate ell
whb may patronize them.

Him: purchased the buildings and lot on
the Nor least corner of Railroad and North
Washing ‘VLelreeu, Gettysburg, their Depot
will rennin here. Any person having busi-
ness in the {migraine line are respectfully in-
vited to call. \

CULP & EARNSHAW.
Aug. 7, 1865." \\ ' ,

Ngféhbug.

sh. Gram Wante4
THE -

um wumnow
‘ would infv

rd mgw

EIIOVAL. \ \
HOLTZWOR‘I‘H ALWAYS AHEAD. ‘

THIS WAY FOR BARGALXS.—JUHN L.
HOLTZWOBTH has just returned from the
City with the large“ and noggin-aw unort-
men: 0: ans AND GAP , 300 §
AND snons, mu ha been brought. to!“this lawn line: the war. His Stock is. ’
not only complete, but ls (mob and CHEAP
embracing every variety of Boom and, Shoes
for Men and Boys. whilst the Ladle: will find
everything in their line, from the flare: Gnltex
to the benign. Shoe. Childrgn'a Shoes 0!
every description, in grain variety. Also, Liv-
tliel' Hun, fine'qnnlily, 4nd Children’s Ham,
of Ifl nylon and priceu. lAllo, Trunlu, Cu-
pet Bum, Vslises, Umbmllu. Glovu, Stock-
ingt, Tobacco, GigAll.lnd Notion) ox every
description.

fl-Dou’t forget the place.Bouth-mt Cor.
oftho Ola-10nd, Getlypturg, PA.

JOHN L. HOLTZWOBTH.
Apr“ 10, 1865. u _

Meats I Meats!
YSON & CO. have now in full operationT In «üblishmenfi for the male of Meat!

Ind Groceries, on the um ride of Bullhnone
unen- lew door: tomb of the Court-house,
Gettysburg. PRIME BEEF can he had every
facade}, Thursday and Bum-do; mornings,
Ind‘PORK,VEAL.|LAMB, to, on Monday,
Wetland-y and Friday mornings. Thejr menu
'1“ Il'l’l be found the but. that can be to-cuna In 1'3.“ market. {Sch 25, 1885.

W“. E. RIDDLE
puhlic 111-mthey have .
on the corner of Stmllbn
maul. in Gettysburg, “here
the ”IL-UN AND PRUDUCE
nll ils brnncllei. The highest
ways he [mini 10:

WHH \T, RYE,
cokx,oswa

CLUVER x
FLAXSE

Drird Fmi‘, Nun, Son]
Shh-a, Pulmues, MU:
counlry prodlmo lihe.’

‘~ ON ”A
Cufi‘ers‘, Sugmfs. "

Salt, Cheese, Vi]
Hruom<, Huck
&c. Also ('

FISH of a}
Smukiugr

'l‘hl-y u
undo r
FEED

JHSC
Rail,-

u-ry on
SSS, in
Will al-

_

-’s cunommnd
_ __ -...m. to reudgr sntislnctiou l0,ellex-s or flu)ers. .

\\‘.\l. E. BIDDLE s'. CO.
Aug. 22, 1864. t!

Great Attraction
'l‘ I'RINKI-ZRIItH‘F'S CHEAP (‘LOTIIIXGA ASD FURNISHING STORE, at the North

East Corner’of the Diamond. The snhsrriber:
is consmntly in receipt oflrcsh goods from the u
lantern cities. His stock of '

READY-MADE CLENUXG l
is one of the largest and most Nrm-tive, ns'
well us the cheapest. establishment (X the him}
in the country. You will there findNATS,
PANTS AND VESTS. made up in the )uost:
fashionable s'tyles, and of the best mntnriu‘h,
of all sin-s and prices, for men and Hoyt—‘3
Gentleman's lurnishin; goods at every descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory .
Shirts and .\leripq Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosieijofevery description ’
Buck-akin, Merino and Cotton Gloves. ll Ind-
kervhit-ls. Neck- Tiea;Cmrnts, Linenand Paper
Collurs, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Cm-
hrellus, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Boys, Clothes,
and Shoe Brushes. Knit and Tooth Brushes,-
Shoe Bluching. Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, Watches, (‘locksfind Jewelry,”
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violin Strings, »
Soups and Perfumeyies, Stationery u'f all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobnc-,
co, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegnrs. ln lucr,’
his stock embmces‘ everything usually found~
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the!attention ofoll'to come and see for themselves,
as lam determiueQ to sell goods lower thnn'
nny otherestatilishrgyentin the country. Don‘tg
Forget the place. orner of York’ street and
theplflmond. , JACOB nmxxsnnorr. |

Jul} 4, 1864. l
Noah Walker 8: 00..

CLOTHIERS,
WASHINGTOE BUILDING,

165 Ann 167 BALTIIOII Sun-r,

BALTIMORE},

RY Dr. B. HHRNER’S Tonic Ind Alta»I tiveLPowden. for HORSES Ind CATTLE.
tell-rod ‘nd cold on]; It his Dug Plan. '

' Jung-725 186$

keep ungainly on had I lsyge Ind well u:-
mad men; of all kindl ol good. u mama.
1=

They In”), orders for the fine". to the

Ingest priced "tidal, either randy antic or

nude to mature, to mypun ol( the canny“
. \

They keep also tn extensive qtock of FURL}
[SHING GOODS. enibncing awry article a!

Gentlemen'l Undu-vur. AllO,, lllLlekß}

bLOTHS And ayery "may of Military Trim-

Ilium, u tell un tanned flock of READY
[ADE MILITARY GOODS. R

Bflflmon, Feb. 32, 18'“

Benefiting for Everybody
BUY AT DR. R. HORNFR'S

DRUGAND VARIETY STORE.—
uu opened 1 Inc assortment of ,

Drug. and Medicines,‘ - ,
Patent Modlginel, ‘

Stationery,"
Fu‘ey Dry Goods,

Confections,
theriel,

Koflonl,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, #0

In. 18, XEIM. .
-

diva Him in Call!
HI plug toobtain Iperfect Phowgnfilgor,
Ambmtype. named in the but I'm-net

in n MUHPBR’S GAMER}?! in {liddlc street"
,hn. 9, 1385. , j

F 0 II TZ ’ Sczuannsngum and mm: gawk”.
‘ These Powder-

will strength-
untheflomchand lnhllinu,
Llflllfie them

‘ i from oftnsive
miner, and

JA . A. J bring lhemto
‘ ‘ _ ‘r___' '4 ;.~ nhmllh} mu.

They an: s
lure prevenfive of Lung Foyer. and a 09min
remedy for all Discs»: incident to the Home,
such I: Glu-
den, Yellbv
Water. Din-
! e m p e r,
Po u n d a r,
H e a v e a,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe-
.nrs, Loss ofA 'lO umv5? Ener-
gy, kc.

In poor, lowvspirilcd animals, i! ‘uu tho
most beneficial efl'ecl. ‘

Theuse nfthem imprnvm the wind. smngth-
cm! the Appetite, and gin-e to um “um A
file, smooth and KIN; skin—mu! impruv- \lag the appeal-MW, vigor 59d Ipirit of this
no lo Inimnl. '

, The property this anii-r possesses in in-
‘: erasing the quantit} of Milk 'in Vows, givu

it An impormnge and value which should
‘ place it in the hands of evciy lx-rsnn Dru-ping

I Cow: By actual erporiment it has pron-n
that it will increase thenu'nniitv of Milk and

l - Creamtwenty per cent:, Ind make the Butler
l . firm and sweet. In fimening Cattle. it given

them an nppetito,,ioosens ilicir hide and'
make- them thrive much mater.

' ;t o G s.
3in All Dim of '

me Swine. nurii as
‘ V155; ‘-, 415.:l Coughs, Ulgérs in )n- 3:155: "j :1.die Lungs/ Liver, ‘ '3; iii—E’Kijg P

' go. 8%; putting ‘s. 985 34‘
On: by a paper 4'E g 'i i")3 ;Z’pcg of “£056 J—‘u‘ ~ r-li"4_l
om rs In a nr-/ . ‘;‘- ~'-"=‘-;=

rel/of .Swiu, ya; %= w. 3-“‘
.

ul/ ve Din-Lw'mn be cured or rntircb pro~
vented. ‘B using tlnso Ponders the Hug
471101911 be pn-rvn k-d.
Price eta.per Paper. or 5 Papers for $l.

//a A. FofiTLz & 13120.,
AT THEIR

WHOLESALE DRUG MD MFDICINE DEPOT.
NO. 116 Franklin St.. Baltimore. Md.

For Sue va Druzvisu and Storekeepen
throughout the L'uhed Sum.
For 3:11? by A. ‘D. "llc'ulor, Gruyshulg;

Lnughlin & Bu~hfiulnl, Winn-hug, Va: (‘. U.
Bentley-k 00.. Plushuyg; Juhusuu, Holloway
AL Cowden, l’hilndclphia. v _1

Nov. 23. mm. 13‘ .

w Goods !mLargu Stock!
\CHANT TAILURING.

L JACOBS Az-Bno.
wind from the cmi-s Alarm-stuck

Gentleman's we“, embmcing a

lERES.‘ ‘

VESTINGS,
:11 many oxbcr goods

up garments nl
verylw-l mun-

‘L?i\('ll,llllll
The} :I]-

inure

burg, April 7, 1862 -

New Bakery !

EWPORT & ZIEG! Ell, .\lrvhnnicnl Bak-N ers, Smlll.‘Wushingmn sin-m, lmll ‘qunre
from the Eagle lloiel,dll~'.'l"lYSllUlul I’“.
Cousmnlly nu hum], Hue host 0] ’BIJ’LH),
GRACKI-leb‘, CAKES, l'llll'l‘ZlilS, he, l‘er-
smus'xfialliug l‘n >1: llreud will be sened ever;
morning. h- lennng Iln-ir |l.|lu(':‘:Hldrhlllrlu‘r:
:It the linker). Every elfurt mmlu In plcnse
Give u’s u c.llll [April 20, 'u3. If

Globe Inn,
mm; 51., sum in: lJ'.\\U'.\‘D,

(‘1 ETT YS B U RG, 1’ A —-’l‘hc undersigned
I‘w-uuid most respectfully inform his u ll

nwrnus irieuris and lhe public gr-nvrnlly,‘tlmi
he has purchase-l Ihul long esmblishcd and
well known hnlvl.‘tlie "Globe Inn," in ank
strum Gytlyshuru, und will spare no 2mm 10
conduct it in It mnnuel' lhm will nnl delruil
from in! formor high repumtiun. llis tuhle
Will ham the bl)!“ the mark»: cun nfl'ord—hiu
chambers are spacious and cumfurhxhch-aud
he has luid in Vnr hie burn full stark nf wine;
and liquors. Tln re is large stnblmgmuwht-d
to the Hon-l, which Will be attended by nuou-
live hustlers. It. will be hi 2 Cullb‘flnl endeavor
to render Ihr lullcst sny'sfuciiou to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them nu
possnble. He asks a. ‘slmre of the public’a pu-
lmmue, determined as ho is in deseri o A huge
purl of it. Rhuwrnhuruihe“(Hake Inn” is in
York sxreel; but near the Diamond, or Public
Sq_uL¥e. ' - SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. tf , , '

Good Things from the Clty!
E are receiving xii—ins a week from the
'cityl. vurivt)’ or nrticXi-s united to‘the

wuntl of this co'mnugnity, viz: Fresh and Suit
FISH, quul, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Bonus, Suit, Appiu. Potnlovs, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tubacuoa, Sugars, with many
other M'ticlas in this line—all received in the
Pestorder, and sold It the lowest profits. Give
In a. call, in Baltimore atrnet, nearly opposite
Falmeatoeks' store.

WAXTED.——Buner, Eggs, hard, and .1]
other country produce—fur which the highest
cash price will be yuid.

SWEET POTATOES—hen quality, u low.
es: living profits—always on hand. Also
OYSTERS, flue and {rem—in the nbell m
lhocked. Remgurnnm and families supplied.

' STRIUKHOUSER & WISUTZKEY.
Gettysburg. Mn; 18, 1863.

I. K. Stauffer,
ATCHMAKER k JEWELER, No. 148
North SECOND Street,

corncr of Quarry,PIHLADEI..&PJIIA. An assortment o!
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED
WARE, cousL-mlly on hand. -
SUITABLE FUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Whpniring 0! Watches and Jewelry

promptly attended to.
' Dec. 12, 1864. 2y .

Fresh Supply.

NEW GOODS—A. ‘SGUTT & SONS have
. inn received nnmher fine issonnem of

NEW GOODS, consisting. in part, of (Bulbs,
Cuuimem, Cantu", Kentucky Jenna, and
Tun-cal, for Gentlemn'l we". ‘Also, I he
"may: of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. ‘

Out stock In: boutselected with gun: can,
And yo no prop-wed to sell u Chip it any
ethos ennui-limit, in the country. We 111
the public to give us I call and judge {o'

them elves. We defy comguitlon, both 3! wqnnlity Indvricc. A. SCOTT t 8053-
»

Sept. 11. was.
‘ ms. PHILADELPHIA ms.

Wall Papers.
OWELL a; BUURKE. lmnmetnron of

PAH-ll HANGINGS and
WINDOW SHADES.

North Ens: Co?" FUURTH Ind HARKET
' Street , PHILADELPHIA. ,

N. B—Alwnya in store, a: large mg of
LINEN uni OIL SHADES. .

Aug. 3!, 1365. an ‘
kbfiéifix AW‘ . "WP I» atG gag-ken. pun, u! fAljsligypcfsT"

‘ Great 8310 ;
F WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

31,000,000 won'mjTo be disposed of a! 0" Doug. each, filth,our "yard to nine, am so bo'pnld lcrunfinlyou know‘whn yol are to recelp,BY A. H. “OWEN k CO., ‘
(Agenn for the Mnnnfnclunn,)No. 36 Brun- §rnpn, Nuw You.

H‘Rud zho'following 1m of Articles to b!
laid for ONE DOLLAR :—— ‘ -

100 (low 111-flap” WM, 0.95"!” ‘-
lm ‘5 “nub“. nrfiounylon, , u H.9mo “ lAdlu‘ Uold Witchu, " Io no
600 fillur Wankel. , ml: .30 oo all no

Omaha-unyhvmhuciewu, H ‘ooth
5500 Uunl’l Cllllorul- dun-09dp5”, “ <5 no u)stowoo Unllfurnh lii-mom Elfdrop, “ Inotolo 0.sum Mlninlnn flqvnlnng I'm, “ lnololo towoo Cnllfoml- Damonand 0-.-

run-lour. scar! In.new nylon, “ sno I).O.2000 11-wnnic Ind nglun I‘III, " Bno'olo co
. 2500 «mid “Ind tar-coma, oognnd " BnotoSo so
3000 Jet And Home "rumba. u IMu‘o 002000 Cuneo Broochn, " 5 col-t 0.
4500000111 in Drop-u. '- ¢anm I no:uuo ladlu‘ \\ llEh Chllf‘. “ lonlnl. on6000 (ioul'n Pfim. I upload“ w'l, “ 2ubln nowoo Solitaire slur. Button. 0 lup ‘o‘). o.
3000 Studn IndSlur. Buliom. In lull. " Ibeinln no
5000 Elm. Buttons, plum. Ind ong‘d, " Imin I 90

20000 Main and mgr-Ind ulna, 0' llntoln at
Mm Imckeh. l’ll‘hl’ en‘rlvnl, ‘ ‘4 Inololo no
1500 a ut- Lulu' Jaulu, now “I ‘

I-hynl Ilyln. .
‘ u GI; 0.12 a.

5000 llunlmmu 895 i Rlngu. ' u 3noto 'no'2mu 3.x. 3......“ sum, - -- Itoi. e 00
low Gum l'enl ml UoM Holdorn. “ II can I. no
WOO Btu Jet Ind 001‘ Pin! 111 II!

Dmpn. lam: "yin, varyrich, " 6onin l
2000 Guld Thimbltl. Pcmlll. hm, " ‘OOlO aImm Gold‘l‘uu nullllv-rran-n, “ 1.0 II

10600 --

‘ v lenyhuldln, “ I to,
This entire ‘IM of henmlrxl and trulunblo

goods wilhbe sold for UNI DOLLAR each; Cor- ‘
tlficulvn of ml] the Above nttlu-les willbo placed
in envrlupes, and Hula]. , Thmle envelnpu are,
sent by mull, as ordn-red. willmut rem-Id lo
chmce. 0n the receipt oft!“- rerlificnlu you
-.-.l'll see I\lmt you an- tu have, nnd tlnen’lt is In
)our opli-nn to send lhe Dollar Nu! take the
nrliclv, or not. ' , ‘

Five certificates can be ordered for $1:clu’cn tor 52‘; thirty-for $5; nixly-fin for $10:and’ one hundred 101- $l5. We will lend a
single (‘orpfiunle on lhe roreipl of 25 cm!-
Agents wnntml to whom I‘e after World (arms;
send 2-5 cents for one certificate mu! ourcircy
lnr with terms. !L H. RUWEN .I 00.,

3 Beekmuu Street. It}.
P. 0. Box 4271. -

“ll" 22, 18M. 6m

ERVE, BONE A.\D CORNqI.INI M E N T f

Stan ebraker’a

@WARHANTKU TO CURE I‘lwllna'ufllm,
Spruins,‘ Swell. d Joints, Sor'r Throul'. Fro-null
Fm. l’oL-on, (”A Son-s nnd llrulseu, Fruh.
Culi, Corns, .\lumps, Teller, Pull" in the Lilulm
nnd-lfiwk, Swevny, ou Mun ox: lien-1,5m1-lle or'
(‘«).lur"(lnll~, Dhu-ml-er. Switches, ha. um
Hum-s and .\lules. “Dd nll Diseases rtqulring
an qurnnl llenmly. ‘

’l'th fillgntiun or the public In reqmlfully‘
«liletlell to llh- alum: lhrgmruliun._n! lu'illg'
um- ul «hf-m: and mud. elm-mums ulcuml‘
rvnn'fllédmon m "in. This incl is bun-d "pom
the lqslimnny of thousand: ol pexsonl wl|o~
Inu'c Irgl-tl it. i -

FUR MAN (II? BEAST.

Fr. m Ilw vnq nugount nf gum! this Liuimonf.
Inns dnlu- ih‘ull c4~é< whrnin‘ it Im- bren nan-d,
null 1h":- Y’rulul-m uppllmnuil umdu !nr El, Hm
proprpnur lms bun ll invlurld [u pth il bgioro
the lmyvllq, .mv‘. l-l il ulunul 111-9 n iu om. goal
nu ms, knmxin'g 'in“ m every cue whermil u
used. ilfiill rrqomun-gd int-H. .\H h-- Ink: is"
u 4am and ixnpnrliJl trial, and if uw-l M'l'ord-
mg in ulrm humuW-ml nu int-mm. m) ('l nun.—Hmi punch m.l'num! confidence in in vnrn-
"l\"c power». In- I‘M din-«lt‘d his Ayn-:3 In n-
luzdllhe mumy in n]! man win-n- Unl Lini-
uu n! ii maul mu. ‘nu lumln Hm hollla nub L

purlmn or in coun-Ms w u: ruurucd to the
Axon” ,

I
, ‘

*h “in be mund n um reme-ly for Rheum--
!iL-m. b‘pmins, & m-lled Janus. ha, Mu! in incl.
for an Hull he cln'unsjbr 11, it. ucch In} Imi-
tle of 11:: kiln] )l" ”5911.; ‘ V

Ix is x-lwnn il.f.-l!|hl.- cnro fur mnny (lb-onus.

0f “()r-‘l'iv Huh 1.:- K flu. fill-w, Suollnmlr
Slumins, UhLNm s. Emu-ch I, Cull-Ir mu! Sud-
dlo (mm. nml \ll dim”: r n quiliug nnwx’

terlml rum-d) lur “urn-s nuiCuule, il hnn un-
cqmll. .

This Linimwu slumlll lm In the lmnda of
nery f.-mil_r, llfll’lliulufly whrrr ".rn nro
rhiidrrn. ns Sin- TIImuI. Snurlrlixm, Crimp,
Qumry, My. me d'i-t-neo. I|an curvy many I lul-
Ilren Ln illeir pmvrs. 'l‘lns Linim-n' vull be
lulll|d n sure flnll'fipl’l'll} rclié‘l in "or; mun
“here it is npplicd in lime. Aulw Linimn-r
is ivnrmuled to gin satisfaction in all Clinch.
‘0 one mu risk 111-‘tlllllg in trying lt—nnd If

hunle .5 mm! you will nrver he wilhonl
3hr llousl_—-!-0 pnrvlms‘: n 1.01.10 {yd no

'cd 0! Ike l‘ucu uhuH“. 1
II
CUla I

'1 f tonebrak‘er’s
ORSE ANHIUA'ITLH” PUV\\'(DE RS!

huewm'llurscsfi'l‘l .\ ElmAKEll'h’ HORSE.
Al‘l’llgt‘AT‘l‘Ll'l l’U\\|lEl.‘S. if you VHu'll flue
and healthy hows, :nnl yun are sure to lmu
Ihun. .\ “10.51:" m(l ppm-l) c'urt- fanughg,‘
('n-lds, llinltmlwrt, Hemcs;_L[i-!¢--lmu‘nvl,“’urms,
“mg, N uny, ha, in “are”, Lou of (Ind,
lihlgk Tungugetr” in omm. ‘ '

l:§.c,usc ul Iln re l‘U\\'lll-1113 the nppgma
of lhi‘ Home is imprmed, nll demngt-m-‘nu uf
1h:-imguslivv Uiynns are turret-iel lml ile-
>luggi~hm~ss of tlre Mlllllul :lisuppenri. he he.
lomihg lnrly Kund .Ipiriled. h sum-M Ihg
bkm, lil‘lllg the hnir n #lc- k and lhining lup—

H-ntfuurc. The prmt puprrwrily of [how

l'umlers uvvr 1'“ others aria-s Iruul Ihe (ms

thul' llll"\‘ nrc rnuquumleul n! Inr-llcincl Ihu
{mm lunn‘rc. tunic uml pqrzfying proportion.
'l‘lioil.|xmi\'e remmos nlI impurities hum lhu
smrh‘u h and bqnels; the tonic adds new tune
and \‘igur to the syueun of ihe‘huru, by which
the nppetize m wunderfully improved, and the
‘gmrilying medicin‘elrontuinrd in them (it Inn
the blood {rum all impure mum, and give n
henhhy nnd \‘igoiunlxcirculmion; they also
imprme the wind, and are 5 euro pun-mire

[of Lung Few-r, Yelh'nv Water, Founder. bull
in! Appetite, un] mun).olher diseuel incident
lit) the Horxo. '_

n is also invaluable as - Condition Powder
lor Cows, imrensing the flow 0! milk Ind pre-
venting discus. ‘All‘ penqna _owniug can
should n-k fur STUNEBRAKI'HE'S "ole k,
(JATI‘LE DOWN-Illa n! it ll rely import-111.
through the winter ‘lhu they should be med
to improve the mndition of‘the cpw. They
hnvr nu equnl for fimening calgle, nl they give
them an nppelite, and 100-en their hide, I);
which they thrive much Inner.

These Powders nee s cage preren in o!-
HOG CHULERAIIh‘I are pnrlicnhcly . pm!
to the din-net to which flags are Io linblo—.
such anConghafllcm oflhc Lungs and l.ivee—-,
cnusirg “new to improve much faster. They.
should he uped‘ in the beginning in inter;
Bogl. as much teed may be and. The“
Powderl will hefunl'd much “may” {ll-I5
mo". powders not in use. ind M. the um
time the moot. powerful lonic our and lo;
Hones Ind Cnule of any kind. All per-any
are purliculnrly lnviudlo Jr, the" Poiden.
knowihg they will cuntinue in nu than.

Rab Made to Com 0-! of(Mr ”do! I: Did
_ Stonebraker's '

AT, ROACH AND HOUSE
EXTERIIXATOBI

We invite the anemic: of the public to the
above prcplntioa, n being no oi the ._an
efl'eclusl preparations ever bundle-2d, (or (be

deslruclion “the above vermin. W 0 car's-MOn u DEAD 8801‘ FOR EMS} Try [body
'25 cent. 3 box. '

“-8011! by denim ud codnuy mug
keeper! generslly.

Aug. 14, was. an
,
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323, Hoop Skirts. A all
y%‘;%% uuwx nun" oimoop.

, ,un om: upnu M
e wunu'ornus-r :uu‘rlrnl. lyto

They cnbncc A couple“ monument of All
:he new and desirable Styles, flimndLength‘
for Ladles', Miuu' and Children, and no In.
periol' to all other- made inpoll! ofSymmetry,
Finiph and durability ; being nude ofthe fin”:
tempera! English Sm! Sprint—with mumfinished'Covering, Ind huing In th‘ “Italicmueufinge immovably secured, by migrant!mchinery. They reuin their Shapeu Elly-
ticity co th~hfl~lnd are "mum. gin
entire ntisfaclion. ‘

Also, eonnuutly in receipt of full_ lines of
good Elston: Mad. SKIRTS, uVery lowPrion.§klrtu made :0 order, al‘pted Ild npured.—--
Whole-nl. Ind lit-mul at lunnfoctory "A,
Sun Baum, No. 6318 ARCH 8:, than 6:113PHILADELPHIA. ~

“-Terms Cult. on. Price Quill
“1241,1155. gun ' ,

ADIRS’ x as 1, 3L dam ‘iw I'B m MW".
1


